Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Start-up companies are newly funded companies or entrepreneurial ventures that are in the phase of development and market research. ( Mao, 2012) . Service Operation is to make sure that services are delivered effectively and efficiently. The service operation lifecycle stage includes the fulfilling of user request, resolving service failure, fixing problems, as well as carrying out routing operational task. Today you can search and book on demand cabs, movie, dinner date or even laundry service on your phone and yet you are forced to waste your time, fuel, and energy on parking problem. Agile Parking Solutions Pvt. Ltd. are committed to digitize the parking industry through mobile solution and empower motorists with a birds eye view of all parking relevant information. SAP-LAP is a well-developed instrument for measuring the flexibility of organizations (Thampi, 2016) . SAP-LAP is a framework which facilitate an integration process for use and analysis by practitioner and researchers alike (Kumar, 2012) . The aim of case study is to identify issues for each situation and to take out the suggested action for improvement in the performance. In any industrial environment, situation changes very fast, so actor must be flexible enough to change the process and bring out modified services or solution with new features at competitive rate. Otherwise, they will be out of market. In this paper, learning issues in each case have been described, possible actions have been suggested and expected performance has been taken.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The SAP-LAP model has gathered lot of attention over the years and has been utilized by number of researchers and Literature review reveals that SAP-LAP model has been used in variety of situations through case studies (Sushil 2001 ). The SAP-LAP paradigm synthesizes the hard and soft system thinking (checkland 1981) by incorporating both learning and action in a symbolic manner coupled with the performance. Now a days the country is witnessing some strong growth in the startups because of the favorable conditions and schemes by the government and Parking industry is a one which has good potential and scope to achieve success. SAP-LAP analysis provides a framework that may be effectively applied to develop either generic or specific models for any case context (Sushil, 1997 (Sushil, , 2000 . Table 1 shows the findings from various research paper along with their titles and Author names. Finally, various performances of the organization are set, which are expected outcomes. Using these data, an actor-process matrix has been made. Next step is to quantify them. The response of 10 members ranging from CEO to Engineer level has been collected. They are requested to mark their response on scale range 1 to 10. The sum of score would give a prioritized matrix. Finally SAP-LAP hills framework is prepared.
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DATA COLLECTION & ANALYSIS
In order to collect data, regular visits were made to various parking lots in Delhi and many key meetings were made to various department of Agile Parking Solution Pvt. Ltd. and many key meetings were held with the head of these departments to understand the present status of the firm based on observed situation. An Interviewing technique is used when meetings were held with the different departmental heads to obtain relevant information regarding observed situation. Then SAP part is prepared based on these meetings which include 10 Situation, 11 Actors and 12 Processes. With the help of SAP part LAP part is completed by discussion with the head of departments and CEO of the company. Then a quantified actor process matrix is made with discussion with CEO. After the completion of actor-process metrics, the trial for quantification is carried out. It is quantified by giving score for each situation, learning, action and performance. Each score is then added to obtain the quantified actor process matrix considering weight ages. With the help of this matrix SAP-LAP Hills considering weight ages is obtain which gives result for analysis.
SAP -LAP FRAMEWORK FORMATION.
Situation occurs in unexpected way they are fluctuating in nature. Depend upon Situation, Actor is decided. Different Situation have different-different actor. An interplay of Situation, Actor and Process (SAP) leads to Learning, Action and Performance (LAP).
SAP Formation-All demographics are Situation. With each situation actor should learn and implements its learning in action to change the process which provides the best outcome in the form of performance. Process in table 2 are considered by actors to different situations. LAP Formation-Learning is framed from the SAP part of study as it is the knowledge gained by the SAP part. It is finalize by discussion with CEO and Operation Manager. Table 3 shows the learning activities, action ( action represents the activities carried out after Learning. It was finalized by discussion with CEO and Operation Manager.) and performance (Performance represents the expected outcome of the analysis. It was finalized by discussion with CEO and Operation Manager.) 
QUANTIFIED ACTOR PROCESS MATRIX
This study includes survey, observation, interview, assumptions and judgement by CEO, Operation Manager, Training Manager, Team Leader, Service Engineer etc. After the compilation of Actor-Process matrix, the trial for quantification is carried out. It is quantified by giving score for each Situation, Learning, Action and Performance on their importance in 1-10 scale based on their importance. All the score are entered in Table 5 . With the help of estimated weightages Table 6 is created which is the sum of values entered in Table 5 . 
Situation Actor Process Learning Action Performance
S1
Ar12 
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Process Pr1
Pr2 Pr3 Pr4 Pr5 Pr6 Pr7 Pr8 Pr9 Pr10 Pr11 Pr12 Actors Ar1 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION:
The result of SAP-LAP Hill framework is shown in figure 1 . It shows the low and high hill by which it is easy to determine that whether a change is needed or not. By means of an advanced representation as an actor-process matrix, quantification and SAP-LAP hill construction gives the more clear and distinct result. This helped to locate excellent key result areas, instead of decisions taken by sixth sense and judgements. Table 4 shows the SAP-LAP format of Agile Parking solution Pvt. Ltd. Firstly the situation observed in the field and organization considered for the study. After completing the SAP part and LAP part, a table is formed which shows the involvement of Actor, Process, Learning, Action and Performance to specific situation. Table 5 shows the ActorProcess matrix with the estimated weightages. All the actors are requested to score each Situation, Learning, Action and Performance on the scale of 1-10 on their priority. If 1 is given then it means that it has highest priority. Then the sum of all the score is entered in the table 6. Table 6 shows the result of SAP-LAP analysis in which the lowest values shows that there is need to change in the management. As in Pr5 (Immediately resolve the issue on call or by nearest available service executive) score is very low which is 20. Which shows that service request coming from the customer are not resolved immediately so it is an alarming situation. The second lowest score is in process Pr9 (Extra effort taken by Inventory Manager to track and manage Inventory) is 20 which shows that company's valuable hardware are misplaced it is an alarming situation. The third lowest score in process Pr8 (Find out the strength and weakness of competitors) is 22 which shows that competitor are giving a tough competition which is also an alarming situation. So the score which is under 24 having extreme priority and score between 25 to 35 moderate priority and score above 35 do not required any attention.
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CONCLUSION:
SAP-LAP is used effectively in this study to prioritize relevant processes of the case study organization. Prioritizing help in analyzing the key area on which special attention is required. As the quantified result shows in actorprocess matrix the lower score required special attention from the management. These changes here are-· Strong research and Development team. · Strong software team. · Better tracking of system by software. · Standard procedure for the process adapted and regular updates to their mobile app.
The study shows that to have a good change management scheme, the organization should concentrate on customer as well as on the internal process to fulfill the service as a service industry. As a future scope, this "SAP-LAP hills" can be made for similar or different industrial sector. This will help to visualize the key result areas better and investment decision can be made accordingly. This research can be extended by doing case study in various service industry as well as manufacturing industry etc., that have different size and type of competitiveness.
